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What

is 

ASBESTOS?



Asbestos (a few definitions):
• EPA: Asbestos is a mineral fiber that occurs in rock and soil

• USGS: "Asbestos" is not a mineralogical term, but rather a 

commercial and industrial term used to describe a group of specific 

silicate minerals that form bundles of long, very thin mineral fibers.

• ASTM Soil: 3.1.2 asbestos, n— a collective term that describes a 

group of naturally occurring, inorganic, highly-fibrous, silicate 

minerals that are easily separated into long, thin, flexible, strong 

fibers when crushed or processed.

• CFR 40 763.80: The asbestiform varieties of: chrysotile 

(serpentine); crocidolite (riebeckite); amosite (cummingtonite 

grunerite); anthophyllite; tremolite; and actinolite.



Asbestos (more as we know it):

• CFR 40 763.80: The asbestiform varieties of: 

chrysotile (serpentine); crocidolite

(riebeckite); amosite (cummingtonite 

grunerite); anthophyllite; tremolite; and 

actinolite.



Asbestiform

• 3.1.1 asbestiform, n— type of fibrous habit in which 

the fibers are separable into thinner fibers and 

ultimately into fibrils. Discussion—This habit 

accounts for greater flexibility and higher tensile 

strength than other habits of the same mineral. 



Contradictions.

• Is a single fiber asbestos? Fibril?

• Can asbestos be a constituent of a non-asbestiform 
population, or is a “bundle” asbestiform regardless of 
aspect?

• Are particles or structures of the minerals regulated as 
asbestos that don’t meet some parameters of counting 
criteria asbestos?

• Are particles or structures of the minerals regulated as 
asbestos that don’t meet all parameters of a population
asbestos?

• Is asbestos a definable thing, or just a great concept?



Asbestos Testing Tools





PLM Limitations

PLM is a useful tool for the determination of 
minerals present that constitute the majority of the 
rock, e.g., those minerals at or above 1-5% of the 
whole rock.

Although PLM is a microscopic technique, the 
determination of the asbestiform habit of a given 
mineral is possible by this technique, but only the 
resolvable size fraction.



Why PLM and 1%?

• A NESHAP for asbestos was proposed in  1973. 

• The first draft had no mention of amount of asbestos in building materials, and producers 
and manufacturers provided input to EPA that if they included small amounts of 
“contaminant” asbestos, you wouldn’t be able to buy many building products and other 
materials. 

• EPA wanted to control materials manufactured with asbestos. A review of product 
manufacturers formulas determined materials made with asbestos would contain more 
than 1% by weight. 

Page 38065 of the Federal Register on 

October 25, 1974:

Essentially, the ban on spray fireproofing 

was given a 1% cut-off to allow products like 

Monokote 4, which had less than 1% 

Tremolite/Actinolite (Libby amphiboles)  

content.





XRD Limitations

XRD is a useful tool for the determination of 
minerals present that constitute the majority of the 
rock, e.g., those minerals at or above 1-5% of the 
whole rock.

XRD is not a microscopic technique. Therefore, the 
determination of the asbestiform habit of a given 
mineral (most easily determined with the eyes) is 
veritably impossible by this technique alone.







How small is asbestos?

Stereomicroscope: 10-40x 

2-3 rice grains

5-6 human hairs

100-200,000 

Asbestos fibers



How small is asbestos?

Polarized Light Microscope 400x

The large black fiber is 

human hair from the 

penny, approximately 40 

microns thick. 

The smaller chrysotile fiber 

bundle below it is actually 

several fibers together.



How small is asbestos?

Transmission Electron Microscope 20,000x 

In most asbestos fiber distributions, less than one fiber out of 20 is large 

enough to see by Light Microscopes (PLM or PCM).

The yellow bar is the smallest 

fiber size resolvable by light 

microscopes at 5µm long, and 

0.25µm wide (PCMe).





What is Talc?

A metamorphic sheet silicate mineral resulting from 

the metamorphism of magnesian minerals such as 

serpentine, pyroxene, amphiboles, olivine.

The asbestiform varieties of sheet silicate chrysotile 
(serpentine), or double-chain silicates: crocidolite, 
amosite, anthophyllite, tremolite, and actinolite 
(amphiboles).

What is Asbestos?



• Type I, ultramafic origin: Begins as ultramafic rock, e.g., olivine or 
pyroxene that is serpentinized, and the resulting serpentine subsequently 
carbonitized by CO2 and water to form talc and carbonates. Accessory 
minerals include magnesite, sulfides, chlorite, and serpentine.

• Type II, mafic origin: Begins as mafic rock, e.g., gabbro; serpentinized, and 
the resulting serpentine subsequently carbonitized by CO2 and water to 
form talc and carbonates. Accessory minerals include magnesite, chlorite, 
parent minerals (e.g., gabbro) and serpentine.

• Type III, metasedimentary origin: begins as dolomite or magnesite, 
hydrothermally altered by silica-bearing fluids. Accessory minerals include 
dolomite, calcite, chlorite, quartz, and feldspars.

• Type IV, metamorphic origin: begins as carbonates, e.g., dolomite or silica 
-containing dolomitic marble. Recrystallization of host rock forms tremolite 
or actinolite within the host, which is subsequently steatized (altered to 
talc) by heat and pressure. Accessory minerals include carbonates, quartz, 
serpentine, tremolite, and actinolite; occasionally anthophyllite
(McCarthy et.al., 2006).

Talc Petrogenesis 
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Tremolite 



Anthophyllite



Chrysotile 





1867a: Uncommon:





Mineralogy of Amphiboles and 1:1 Layer Silicates, 

Veblen and Wylie, 1993

“Because these grain boundaries contain layer silicates, it is 
likely that the amphibole asbestos surface with which a biologic 
system will interact in many cases may not actually be 
amphibole. 

The likelihood of  layer silicate interfaces varies, depending on 
the sample, and contact with a number of different layer silicates 
is possible. 

Because of the potential biologic ramifications of the interfibril
layer silicates in amphibole asbestos, their analysis with state-of-
the-art AEM methods is much needed.”



SAI Talc Testing from 2015 - 2019

• From 2015 to 2020, we tested over 600 cosmetic talc 

products for asbestos, and over 100 were found to 

contain asbestos fibers.



Brands found to contain asbestos 

fibers have included…

• Avon

• Claire’s

• Johnson & Johnson

• Mennen

• Cashmere Bouquet

• Colgate for Men

• Jean Nate

• Clubman

• Old Spice

• Chanel

• Justice

• Coty

• Dr. Scholl’s

• Woods of Windsor



Proposed Method for the Determination of Asbestos Fiber

Structures Consistent with Airborne Counting Criteria in

Mineral Powders, e.g., Talc; Quantified in Structures per

Gram by Transmission and/or Scanning Electron Microscopy

by:

S. Fitzgerald, PG

Scientific Analytical 

Institute

September 24, 2018

ISO TC 146, SC3, WG1

Sydney, Australia



Groundhog Day Round Robin

• Over the past decade (+), we have repeatedly been able to 
determine that talc and/or talc-based products can contain 
fiber-structures of tremolite, anthophyllite, and/or chrysotile 
asbestos using TEM alone

• Current methods for the determination of asbestos in talc 
are inadequate, resulting in products in the open market that 
contain releasable asbestos fibers, manufactured with talc 
certified as “asbestos-free” (USP)

• Testing by XRD and/or PLM cannot reliably detect the 
asbestos structures found in these products by TEM & SEM



Groundhog Day Round Robin
• The preparation technique developed is capable of resolving 

these low levels of asbestos in talc & talc-based products, 
and the tools & definitions employed were derived from 
current ASTM & ISO protocols

• The preparation and analysis used is quite similar to the 
current ASTM WK30039 Transmission Electron 
Microscopy (TEM) Analysis of Mineral Powders for 
Asbestos, & ISO 222262-2

• Final analyses can detect and quantify asbestos by TEM or 
SEM

• This method can and should be a stand-alone method (XRD 
and/or PLM should not be required)



Groundhog Day Round Robin
• As it is clear that we need such a method, a sample 

exchange (GRR) was designed to give us insight as to the 
quantitative and qualitative repeatability 

• Seven samples were chosen to prepare duplicates of talc-
based products previously-determined to contain countable 
asbestos structures

• 10 laboratories agreed to participate by analyzing TEM 
grids prepared of these duplicates, using ISO 10312 
counting protocol

• No participants were aware of what product or products 
were prepared for this exchange; only that we were looking 
for countable structures in talc.



GRR Sample A:



GRR Sample B:



GRR Sample C:



GRR Sample D:



GRR Sample E:



GRR Sample F:



GRR Sample G:



GRR Sample A 

Justice 

Just Shine Shimmer Powder

Purchased May 4, 2017

In Raleigh, NC

Original Concentration:

106 Million Tremolite Str/gram

GRR Ave: 234 Million Asbestos Str/gram











GRR Sample C   

Claire’s  Black shiny Makeup Kit

Light tan Compact powder

Purchased December 02, 2017 In Los Angeles

GRR Ave: 158 Million 

Asbestos Str/gram

























GRR Sample D   

Claire’s  Bejeweled Heart: eyeshadow

Purchased December 01, 2017

In Greensboro, NC

GRR Ave: 212 Million 

Asbestos Str/gram





GRR Sample E   

Claire’s  Sparkely Heart: Blush

Purchased December 05, 2017

In Atlanta, GA

GRR Ave: 152 Million 

Asbestos Str/gram





GRR Sample F   

Claire’s  Bejeweled Heart: eyeshadow

Purchased December 02, 2017

In Indianapolis, IN

GRR Ave: 25 Million 

Asbestos Str/gram





GRR Sample G 

Claire’s Black shiny 

Makeup Kit

Pink eye shadow

Purchased December 02, 2017

In Los Angeles, CA

GRR Ave: 

15.2 Million 

Asbestos Str/gram













We Need a Method That WORKS.



Subcommittee on Economic and Consumer Policy: 

Carcinogens in Talc and Asbestos Detection

12/10/19



Bill Longo Testifies, 12/10/19

• Industry Standard 
DL: 10-14 Million 
Fibers/ gram

• HLS: 4,500 Million 
Fibers/ gram

• Would not find 
chrysotile

• “Ban use of talc in 
cosmetic products”



Latest from the FDA
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